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TCSC October 2023 Snowplow Newsletter

From: Triple Cities Ski Club (info@triplecitiesskiclub.com)

To: jordaki2002@yahoo.com

Date: Saturday, September 30, 2023 at 07:21 PM EDT

TCSC Snowplow

October 2023

From the President
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Happy October!

Are you doing that
snow dance yet? The
Farmer’s Almanac has
predicted a winter
wonderland for the
Northeast and wintery
weather for much of
the country. Let’s give
Mother Nature some
encouragement to
make this prediction a
reality.
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Your TCSC board of directors and volunteers have been busy organizing
activities, trips and more, so there is lots to share. Please read through this
newsletter to get up to date on everything that’s happening in the ski club.
Ingrid Jordak, President

Membership and Dues Reminder:  When you receive your renewal notice
email, please consider renewing online. It’s quick, easy and saves time. Be
sure to sign in to your TCSC online account. Pay with a credit card online (it’s
completely secure) or mail in your check or bring it to the meeting!
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October General Membership Meeting
Welcome to all of our new members! I hope you can make it to the meeting on
Thursday, Oct. 5, at the American Legion Post 1645, 177 Robinson Street,
Binghamton, NY. Sign up here.

Our speakers will be our very own Chris McCloe and Kristy Dougherty who
participated in the Lake Placid Ironman this summer. They will share their
experience as well as the training protocols that got them in shape for this
challenging competition. A shout out to Kelly Hamlin, Carol Hamlin's daughter,
who will be competing in the Ironman in Hawaii in October!

Eileen Hanrahan will give an overview of TCSC’s involvement with the Adopt A
Highway program. Sign up for the upcoming clean up day on Sunday, Oct. 15.
We need lots of helpers to keep our section of Route 17 beautiful.

Ski Conditioning Classes
Rob Burdick at the Fitness Range is offering six weeks of ski conditioning
classes for us again this fall. Classes run from 7-8 p.m. on Mondays and
Wednesdays. You can sign up for either day or both days. Cost is $8 per class.
Registration closes on Oct. 5. Each session needs a minimum of six people to
be offered. See the listings to sign up: Mondays and/or Wednesdays.

Logo Apparel is Available for Purchase
The online store with All Star Sports is open! Order your TCSC logo apparel
from a wide selection of colors and styles. New this fall are polo shirts for men
and women.

Susanna Stumpe has also added a new design for all of the expert skiers in
our club. Store will be open until Nov. 6 and orders will be delivered on
December 14 at the General Membership Meeting. Check out the styles and
order online here.

https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=sL7%2bwRVSpgdq26n76pab1VGZLzEj28WmP1yhRq9QUBOkjmcMoTvdB50WL7Dx9EU2KOUnR0CrdDNqiNnnCqtOOHc6UNWo0QoiIG8hv6aTQbM%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=V8n0WeYGRjbJw6%2f3V9Yf3nh0VOV3CEyToWrw07IReSjAH73PHKkPyM%2fthrucJhjf9k4vL%2fxONR1BaTcRhVyK5hh%2fJelf2gUE%2fmI%2bKiG013M%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=bdtWqv9VjNkT46Yc4kAawkXQD%2bAAJNLfo5lB4w%2fnW%2b4%2bxn6g4JrwKHY6FSf%2fK51FkcDeH4o7QGYCV%2f0XWyU698c8thIeWI%2f8FOlrOpdWAxQ%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=x1kK0Py02%2f%2fy0h3oxmr8OnvfPuwQOrWDIiaTvW3D9qybCXF0%2btfcTFsn9uWPjC%2bhVk4jl90RAjKFBodk0AZVXBZQSFTDGN1S1AikVRM%2bqZg%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=TVT4acqTgpdAf9XRK0%2b6a3GXpnBk0oRQybCNaA%2bwu%2ft33C0ATUcl3RxRYblScNt8msvBX%2b8UpglrWyoBvOXHyFhUTLfGg2ztiooabggl78U%3d
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Men's and women's
polos come in six colors.
The front of the above
shirt says "I'm difficult.
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Sell/Buy Ski and Sports Equipment in November 
Mike Reitnauer and Wayne Matthews have written up guidelines for our first
club-only ski swap. Here are the details.

What: Members-only swap that will offer the opportunity to sell/buy sports
equipment and clothing between club members.

Where: American Legion Post 1645 (monthly meeting location)

When: Before and after the November General Membership meeting on
Thursday, Nov. 2, 2023.

1. This is an opportunity to participate in a ‘swap’ of serviceable sports
equipment and clothing.

2. Time before the meeting, from 6:45-7:30 p.m., and after the meeting, until
8:45 p.m., will be set aside to browse and buy/sell.

3. Sellers should arrive by 6:30 p.m. with their items.
4. Items for sale should be marked with your name, contact info and price.
5. Sellers and buyers will be responsible for removing their items after the

sale. Items left behind will be discarded.
6. If you are interested in listing your items before the event, they will be

printed in the November Snowplow newsletter. You need to send your
name, item description (may include a picture) and price in an email to
Mike Reitnauer by Oct. 19, 2023, at mreitnauer@stny.rr.com. Use ‘TCSC
2023 Swap’ as the subject of your email.

7. Disclaimer: TCSC is not responsible in any way for any aspects of the
sale and will not benefit from the sale. All transactions are between the
sellers and buyers. TCSC is only facilitating the event by providing space
and time.

Save More with Save Around Book
Chris McCloe will have Broome County Save Around books available to
purchase at the meetings. Each book costs $20, a $5 savings from the regular

price. Buy 5 books and get the 6th book free! This is also a fundraiser for the
club, so the more we sell the more the club makes. Your support is greatly 
appreciated.

mailto:mreitnauer@stny.rr.com
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****** Ski Trips and More ******
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While the Mt. Tremblant and Mammoth trips are sold out (Mt. Tremblant has a
waiting list and Mammoth may still have a spot for a female), there is still room
to enjoy a fun ski vacation with the following trips that are taking registrations
now. Don’t wait too long to sign up for these great trips with ski club friends old
and new! If the trip you want to go on is full, be sure to get on the waitlist. You
never know when a spot or two will open up.

Killington Race Camp, Dec. 3-8, 2023 – Sign up here.
Windham, NY,  Bus Trip, Jan. 19, 2024 – Sign up here.
Bristol, NY, Ski with Heart Day with Central NY Ski Clubs, Feb. 16, 2024
(Registration will open soon)
Killington Midweek Self-Drive Trip, Jan. 28-31, 2024 – Sign up here.
Loon Mountain, NH, Self-Drive Trip, Jan. 31-Feb. 3, 2024 – Sign up here.
Stratton Mountain, VT, Self-Drive Trip, Feb. 25-28, 2024 – Sign up here.
Winter Park, CO, March 3-8, 2024 – Sign up here.

Ikon Pass to go up Oct. 12: If you're still thinking about purchasing an Ikon
Pass, you'll save money by getting it before Oct. 12! Our trips are to resorts
that use the Ikon Pass except for Bristol and Race Camp. While Killington
accepts the Ikon Pass, the Race Camp price includes six days of lift tickets.

Ski 3 Passes at Gore, Whiteface, Belleayre: These New York state-owned
ski resorts are once again offering the frequent skier card, and it's only $59. 
Here is a snapshot of what it provides.

50% off lift tickets Monday-Friday (non-holiday)
25% off lift tickets Saturday/Sunday & during holiday periods
No capacity limits on Frequent Skier Tickets (unlike lift tickets, which may
sell out)
Guaranteed lift ticket pricing no matter when you purchase during the
2023-24 season 

Cards are available while supplies last or through Dec. 14, 2023. Cards may
sell out prior to Dec. 14 and will no longer be available for purchase. Go the
website for any of the three resorts for more information.

Discounts and Deals: As more information regarding deals and discounts
becomes available, we will post it on the club's website at
triplecitiesskiclub.com under the Ski Trips tab. 

https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=D%2fY9bwRMrUPc%2fmJYw25mMbq2TatNEXJChpK5AP3bRZZr6yo2Mdzpjki6UCQO9CPvpurMFimJGJSckT1968WfKSC%2fI6xe50mI6Yz5mtOvZ2w%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=qvVOgNkiF2%2bCim9GjmB7gcEWNXaJUyJ3GAQzQNqYeXF7R11uuoWVw1GZvrRlJh30yhwgNLrwpi9zeskEVsnEolSr1XRhirxMRVb3%2fHbTpeY%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=fsLaRhEZ04xb8XA7oGN%2fcoobXxb%2faatW41Jl2hl4aX6Ihfqsl%2bmWlk5r3mlUeRz6irdS%2bpumthIUg9kUi63behiqVNlNGZuQ7xv%2bl1oaSdU%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=TfrhL1uivKHvrHl6ah3gd%2f4PafMWcOoVdwKjBKkBZjORBsr0Wdj8uvRuiYPtn7pdJmOLDe54yGcoR2QIP34jB2DPkxVMoz03XRGvrEDqrKE%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=QksbI%2fEZoTN99Ee1461xLHlCRtoV9F9m5zRlt0ZJ3cV%2fIY8USDVtBuizOf7efPN7h4Zx2MusGkouPID3dIDvAImnK6udQBBOlVbx%2b4iYP48%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=7OM5m1Pqx1BdrHPCDWOy7h4uelDQwr6HQl5Q8ZoCuahBflSHlJndIk%2bOQaya62nkonk4MG38jycw84RACSsjmLuYwuYtJPmwJ51b58lMycM%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=vIJxYMQ05kbeCs8cNG8e1luWKmz1fF8S2zpej%2fCxf1q%2f64K3lhzNQx8E5hrmVl7JimTD%2fahY7ICjbOME%2baMbqaivZzbgcuGvRZXnd7DPyuI%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=ks%2bHXXxpCASTN0xx%2bSy06kfiPD%2bNDUjDtA9VeiRlCGAaWNujJPPeFBZLQBmuW2KEWhPVYEp6sh9E4m4L3ke0NzZxFofPC1cK3T%2bytvleybg%3d
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Eastern Pennsylvania Ski Council
On the back of your TCSC membership card, you will see a sticker for the
EPSC, the new ski council that we have joined. Member clubs of this council
are proactive at advertising their trips and welcome members from all clubs in
the council to join them on their ski trips when there are openings. Go to the
EPSC website, sign up to get their emails and find out about the council’s
activities and available discounts.

If you’re interested in finding out more, the council is holding its fall meeting on
Sunday, Oct. 22 at Blue Mountain Resort, PA, from 11:30 am -3:30 p.m. Cost is
$31, and a luncheon is included. Sign up deadline is Oct. 13. Contact Brenda
Nichols for more information.

Upcoming Events
Bowling: We have an energetic team of bowlers enjoying the sport at Midway
Lanes in Vestal on Wednesday evenings. While it’s too late to participate in the
league, you can still bowl with our team at open lanes on Wednesdays from
6:30-8:30 p.m. If you have a 2023 Save Around book, bring a friend and use
the coupon for a BOGO. Contact Jill Darling for more information.

Greek Peak Hops and Swaps

Swaps: The Greek Peak Ski Club Swap is Oct. 6-8 where you can
get bargains on a wide assortment of ski and snowboard equipment. No tickets
required, but go to the link if you have items to sell.

Hops: The Brewfest is Saturday, Oct. 7, and offers food, beer tastings, music,
chairlift rides and much more. Go to the link to purchase tickets.

https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=Jk5y35EXpUXDwtdsvvExuFaP1ZB%2bDOZ8DC1ODID4bStW5AEHy2TYXCTpUrko2aewnxijoAQkIBSlsxI5WJw7%2b%2bEaXTGcKJOEcRdqoAJP%2b%2bA%3d
mailto:brendalnichols@yahoo.com
mailto:jilldarling@cableracer.com
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=gfLOsWIBez2PaU%2fsmSZ89x6SL2wRp0k5KLbRZs2XPGxK1QYBGq7JrDPof9lY4odvs%2bZKohgGQyVoOuYN8IkqBxWoetoaK%2f7A8iRpMXDgtv0%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=t5U2VCyOa%2bXDGivBoenq%2bCVNkUKuncMAw0rZOHjzZ6zZa8%2b6Gtpv0KkzLZmN4usluB39%2fm%2fXwGMP6KUnkAv68cth4%2b1eR%2bUpM%2fBA581Zims%3d
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Volunteers enjoy a delicious breakfast
courtesy of the club afterwards.

TCSC Adopt A Highway Cleanup:
Sunday, Oct. 15, 7:45-9:30 a.m.:

Eileen Hanrahan gets club
members together to keep our
section of Route 17 beautiful and
clean. The ski club has been doing
this for nearly three decades. Let’s
keep the good vibe going. We need
at least 12-15 people to participate.
Bags and safety vests are
provided. Sign up here.

Dinner and Dance to Splash at Tioga Downs, Friday, Oct. 27

Have dinner at one of the dining venues at Tioga Downs and then dance the
night away with Splash from 9 p.m.- midnight. Check our events and calendar
for the posting. Contact Jill Darling for more information.

Greek Peak Community Glade
Day, Saturday, Oct. 28
(Rain Date, Sunday, Oct. 29)

Whether you like to ski the glades or
not, it’s important to make then safe
and accessible for the skiers who ski
them. Sign up here to help the
Greek Peak Ski Patrol clean up the
glades. You’ll get food, drinks and a
T-shirt for your efforts. To sign up,
contact Matt at
skipatrol@greekpeakmtnresort.com

https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=V8n0WeYGRjbJw6%2f3V9Yf3nh0VOV3CEyToWrw07IReSjAH73PHKkPyM%2fthrucJhjf9k4vL%2fxONR1BaTcRhVyK5hh%2fJelf2gUE%2fmI%2bKiG013M%3d
mailto:jilldarling@cableracer.com
mailto:skipatrol@greekpeakmtnresort.com
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Ski and Surf at the American Dream Mall in NJ, Tuesday, Oct. 31

Jill Darling gets in her pre-season turns at this premier indoor ski slope. Join
her for an afternoon of skiing – 2 hours cost $39. Then, for something
completely different, taking surfing lessons for $99. Ski attire and bathing suits
required! Halloween costumes optional. Check our events and calendar for the
posting. Contact Jill Darling for more information.

Seasonal Fun at the December Meeting, Thursday, Dec. 14, 7-8:30 p.m.

Last year’s Sweet and Savory holiday meeting was a hit, so we’re planning to
do it again. We’ll have a cash bar in our hall, bring a sweet or savory dish to
share and we’ll have an ugly sweater contest, music and more.

Our speaker will be James Sherrick of Berger’s Ski and Snowboard.

Good Times Review
Onondaga Lake Bike Ride and German Club Oktoberfest

It was a picture perfect day for a bike ride along Onondaga Lake in Liverpool,
NY. Jill Darling organized the ride followed by a trip to the Binghamton
German Club’s Oktoberfest at their property on Loughlin Road for beer, brats
and music where the bicyclists were joined by other TCSCers.

Sailboats on the lake. Riders Tim and Lori
Dayton, Jill Darling, Ingrid Jordak and Jim
Kolynich

mailto:jilldarling@cableracer.com
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TCSC is in the Haus! Tim and Lori
Dayton, Jim Kolynich, Jill Darling, Richard
and Linde Graumann, Dar and Dan
Hager.

Carol and Ray Eberhard are very
involved in the German Club, but they
met at a TCSC meeting in 1991, thanks
to the match-making skills of Carol
Manter Brugger and  got married in 1993!
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Happy
Halloween!

This message has been sent to you Triple Cities Ski Club

If you no longer want to receive these letters, you can unsubscribe at any time.

https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=mkYzG7BqcjdxhoiV%2bVTbQjqQYL2WCTc%2fUg%2bQbObdOeLUcIQmzm1%2bLmvlJBeZQlsz%2fnSe%2fhkwLvmiKeFxsXOdZe6aW5jNf11DOQdmynE48C4%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=7IpsB4Fq2y3sSlREqMLcqA2CBcT2Ook8FE3MXoIdN5PqsPQwh1Q%2fEK1KU6V47JRgzFflgwXSzAY5f4wc7Sg59bHgvjHjWHDSeHF4v5IJbxI%3d&up=%3fet%3dAR0VL9uR395gCyghYmPYpAeQjpsZYMy4%252b0q%252fgJWaZpjIZcPP%252b%252fkmituTAn9qWZfOJgotsaZq%252bnJh9pwE5xp6iFcInuYGRqw5d6uOHc%252bAbtJvFAZGNXQU0m%252fX29JANGunjiCjO4Xwvir3%252bfa6NbPnHx8eg6f3SBXCovJgDSX7RivMTDzG

